APPLICATION PROCESS OF ASSOCIATE DEGREE AND UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMMES FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Akdeniz University was founded in Antalya in 1982, and became one of the leading Turkish universities in a very short time. Akdeniz University provides education and training in 24 Faculties, 12 Vocational Schools and 1 Conservatory with 510 separate programmes accommodating over 70,000 students. In addition to associate degree and undergraduate degree programmes, Akdeniz University provides high quality master’s degree and doctorate degree courses in 7 Institutes, as well as a residency in medicine which has become a vital component of our country’s medical education.

Akdeniz University attaches the highest importance to internationalization within the changing environment demanded by growing globalisation. Our internationalization strategy, which provides education, training and research in a systematic way, enriches the concept of higher education by increasing the quality of the educational services we deliver, as well as strengthening both our regional and global position. International Students have a central role in the Internationalism Strategy of Akdeniz University.
Akdeniz University accepts only international students who have taken the Akdeniz University International Examination (AKDENİZ YÖS) for associate degree and undergraduate degree programmes. The AKDENİZ YÖS-2019 examination consists of a Basic Learning Skills test of 80 questions on Mathematics, Geometry and IQ, and is available to be taken in Turkish, English, German, French, Russian and Arabic.
WHO CAN APPLY FOR
AKDENİZ YÖS?

All applications will be accepted and evaluated on condition that the applicant has either completed or is in the final year of their secondary education, and fulfils one of the conditions listed below:

a) Is a foreign citizen,

b) Is a Turkish citizen by birth who was granted permission by the Turkish Ministry of Internal Affairs to give up their Turkish citizenship, or is a child of such a person who is below the age of 18, and who is registered on his or her parent’s renunciation of citizenship document, providing they have in their possession documentary evidence of their rights under the terms of Law No. 5901, and Article 7 (1), (The 7th article of Turkish Nationality Law No. 5901 states that “an infant born from the marriage of a mother or a father with Turkish citizenship, which was born either inside or outside Turkey, is a Turkish citizen”; applicants who would like to apply for the international student quotas should further review the Turkish Nationality Law),

c) Is a foreign national by birth, and who has also been granted Turkish citizenship (dual nationality),

c) 1-) Is a Turkish citizen who has completed his or her last three year of secondary education (high school) in a foreign country, or is a Turkish citizen who has completed his or her secondary education entirely in one of the Turkish Schools founded by the Ministry of Education in a foreign country, with the exception of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus (TRNC) before the date 01/02/2013,

2-) Is a Turkish citizen who has completed his or her entire secondary education in a foreign country, or a Turkish citizen who has completed his or her secondary education entirely in one of the Turkish Schools founded by the Ministry of Education in a foreign country with the exception of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus (TRNC) after the date 01/02/2013,

d) Is a TRNC citizen living in the TRNC who has completed his or her secondary education in the TRNC, and has successfully completed the GCE AL Examination and who has or will have a GCE AL qualification after having registered for and completed a course of education in a college or high school in another country between 2005 and 2010.
a. Is a Turkish citizen who has totally completed his or her secondary education in Turkey or the TRNC,

b. Is a TRNC citizen, unless the applicant has completed his or her secondary education in the TRNC, and has successfully completed the GCE AL Examination and who has or will have a GCE AL qualification after having registered for, and completed a course of education in a college or high school in another country between 2005 and 2010,

c. Dual citizens whose first citizenship is Turkish from birth, as defined in section 1/c of this article (except those who fulfil the requirements set out in 1/ç),

d. Dual citizens who have TRNC citizenship, unless they have completed their secondary education at a high school in the TRNC, have obtained a GCE AL Examination and who have or will have a GCE AL qualification after having registered for, and completed a course of education in a college or high school in another countries between 2005 and 2010,

e. Turkish citizens or dual citizens whose first citizenship is Turkish as defined in section 1/b of this article and, who have studied or are currently studying at a foreign embassy school or a foreign high school in Turkey
Application to AKDENİZ YÖS:

Application to AKDENİZ YÖS-2019 Examination will only be accepted between January 14th and April 9th 2019 on the online application system (yos.akdeniz.edu.tr) on Akdeniz University official website.

Application Dates: January 14th and April 19th 2019
Date of Examination: 4th May 2019, Saturday
Time of Examination: 14.00 (Turkish Time)

Assessment of the Examination

In Basic Learning Skills Test, for each candidate 3 different score types are assessed, namely Mathematics, General Ability and Equal Weight scores. Candidates can apply for a maximum of 10 diploma programmes. Candidates are eligible to select their preferred diploma programmes from those on the quota list, if their scores on the different sections of the examination are compatible with the requirements of the programme.

Candidates who achieve a minimum score of 45 in the relevant section of the Basic Learning Skills Test may be eligible to select a preferred faculty or school which provides undergraduate degree diploma programmes.

Candidates who achieve a minimum score of 35 in the relevant section of the Basic Learning Skills Test may be eligible to select a preferred vocational school which provides associate degree diploma programmes.

Candidates who achieve a minimum score of 45 in the relevant section of the Basic Learning Skills Test may be eligible to select a preferred diploma programme which requires participation in a Special Talent Examination.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Centres</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Ankara, Antalya, Istanbul, Izmir, Van, Edirne, Trabzon</td>
<td>250 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Cologne, Munich, Berlin and Hamburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Zurich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Oslo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
<td>100 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Linz, Vienna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Baku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Cyprus</td>
<td>Nicosia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Moscow, Kazan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Kiev</td>
<td>100 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Almaty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Riyadh, Jeddah, Medina, Taif</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Amman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Washington, Chicago, New York</td>
<td>200 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
<td>60 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Bishkek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>Sarajevo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Mazar-i Sharif</td>
<td>50 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Islamabad, Lahore, Karachi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Abuja, Lagos</td>
<td>40 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• In the case that less than 10 students apply to the examination centres for AKDENİZ YÖS-2019 Examination, examination will be cancelled in that centre.

• In the case that less than 20 students apply to the examination centres in the USA for AKDENİZ YÖS 2019 Examination, examination will be cancelled in that centre.

• Candidates will be paid back their application fees in the centres in which the examinations are cancelled.

• We will only accept results of the AKDENİZ YÖS-2019 Examination (date May 4th 2019) from international students who submit applications for our University 2019-2020 academic year.

• Akdeniz University reserves the right to make any changes up to 15 days before the date of examination.
(1) An acceptable level of proficiency in the Turkish language is required before a student can be allowed to start any educational or training courses, with the exception of candidates who are eligible to register for programmes in which all courses are in a foreign language or languages. Candidates who are required to submit a Turkish Proficiency Certificate must supply the required documents to the relevant units within the dates defined in the academic calendar for ‘Contribution Margin Payment and Registration Renewal’. Any documents which are submitted after the dates defined for ‘Contribution Margin Payment and Registration Renewal’ can only be used for the following academic year.

(2) If the applicant who has totally completed his/her secondary education in Turkey, or in the Turkish Schools which are founded by the Turkish Ministry of Education in a foreign country or who has the Turkish Proficiency certificate given by institutions which are internationally recognized by the Council of Higher Education is not required a Turkish Proficiency Certificate. If any candidate has a diploma (associate, undergraduate, master or doctorate degree) awarded for a programme in which the language of instruction is 100% Turkish from a university inside or outside Turkey, that person will not be required to take the Turkish Proficiency Certificate.

(3) The Turkish Proficiency Levels of candidates who are given a place on an academic programme will be determined according to the following criteria; Their results in the Turkish Proficiency Test administered by the Akdeniz University-TÖMER, The Turkish Proficiency Certificate awarded by Akdeniz University-TÖMER, The Turkish Proficiency Certificate awarded by a Yunus Emre Institution.
Candidates who have achieved Level C1 in the Turkish Proficiency Certificate will be permitted to start their courses. Candidates who have completed their final registration process but do not have a Turkish Proficiency Certificate will be required to achieve a pass grade in the Turkish Proficiency Test held by Akdeniz University-TÖMER at the beginning of each academic year. Candidates who achieve a grade of 70 in the Turkish Proficiency Test will be permitted to start their courses. Candidates who achieve a grade of 69 or lower will not be permitted to start their courses. Candidates who do not achieve the required grade in the Turkish Proficiency Test before they start their courses will be given a deferment for a period of one year after registration. This is to allow them to improve their standard of Turkish Proficiency to the required level. During this period candidates may attend the Turkish Language Courses provided by Akdeniz University-TÖMER on condition that they are able to afford the course fees. Candidates who achieve the required grade in the Turkish Proficiency Certificate awarded by Akdeniz University-TÖMER at the end of their 1st year will be permitted to start their courses at the beginning of the following academic year, and will not be required to take the Turkish Proficiency Test held by Akdeniz-TÖMER. Candidates will be allowed to start their courses in the following year if they have been awarded one of the certificates listed in Section 3 of this Article. Candidates will have their registrations cancelled if they fail to reach the required standard in the Turkish Proficiency Examination in the two years following their registration in the Turkish Education Programme.

**Foreign Language Proficiency**

Foreign Language Proficiency Levels of students, who are eligible for academic programmes which have obligatory foreign language preparatory class or which language of instruction is 100% English, is evaluated according to relevant provisions of Akdeniz University Foreign Language Teaching and Examination Regulations. For programmes offered with 100% or 30% of the content with a foreign language as the language of instruction, candidates will not be required to provide a foreign language proficiency certificate if they already have a secondary school diploma or an associate, undergraduate, master or a doctorate degree in the language which is the language of instruction of the academic programme for which they have applied.

Foreign Language Examinations, which are accepted by the Council of the Student Selection and Placement Centre (ÖSYM), are: TOEFL, CAE, CPE, PEARSON PTE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Dates for the Akdeniz University International</td>
<td>January 14th – April 9th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Examination (AKDENİZ YÖS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Payment of the Application Fee</td>
<td>April 11th 2019 (till 23.59 Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability of entrance documents</td>
<td>April 24th to May 3rd 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for the Akdeniz University International Student Examination (AKDENİZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YÖS) (to print)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of the Akdeniz University International Student Examination</td>
<td>May 4th 2019, Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AKDENİZ YÖS-2019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement on the Internet of the Results</td>
<td>May 21st 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the Akdeniz University International Student Examination (AKDENİZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YÖS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objections to the Result of AKDENİZ YÖS Examination</td>
<td>May 21st to 24th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Dates for the Preference Procedure for Associate</td>
<td>May 28th to June 18th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Undergraduate programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement on the Internet of the List of Students Eligible for</td>
<td>June 28th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Dates for Students Eligible for Registration</td>
<td>July 29th to August 2nd 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Language Proficiency Examination (for the students completed</td>
<td>August 6th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the final registration as a result of 1st Placement Process)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement on the Internet of the Quotas for Programmes open to</td>
<td>August 7th to 18th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Placements, and the Application Dates for the Preference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement on the Internet of the List of Students Eligible for</td>
<td>August 23rd 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration as a Result of Second Placement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Dates for Students Eligible for Registration as a Result</td>
<td>September 9th to 13th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Second Placement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Language Proficiency Examination (for the students completed</td>
<td>September 17th 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the final registration as a result of 2nd Placement Process)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMMES

All existing associate degree and undergraduate degree programmes are mentioned below. The quotas for the number of International Students who can be established for each academic year, and the numbers are then announced on the Akdeniz University official website.

ANTALYA STATE CONSERVATORY

Guitar
Classic Ballet
Drama
Piano
Turkish Folk Music
Turkish Art Music
Wind and Percussion Instruments
String Instruments

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY

FACULTY OF LETTERS

German Language and Literature (100% German)
Archaeology
Geography (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Ancient Greek Language and Literature
Philosophy (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
English Language and Literature
(100% English- Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Psychology
Art History (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Sociology
History
Turkish Language and Literature (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
FACULTY OF EDUCATION
Science Teaching
Primary Education Mathematics Teaching
English Teaching (30% English)
Preschool Teaching
Teaching Special Education
Guidance and Psychological Counselling
Primary School Teaching
Social Science Teaching
Turkish Language Teaching

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
Biology
Physics
Chemistry
Mathematics
Space Science and Technologies

FACULTY OF FINE ARTS
Photography
Traditional Turkish Handicrafts
Graphic
Sculpture
Fashion and Textile Designing
Music
Painting
Ceramics
Cinema and Television

FACULTY OF NURSING
Nursing

FACULTY OF LAW
Law

FACULTY OF ECONOMICS AND ADMINISTRATIVE SCIENCES
Labour Economics and Industrial Relations (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Econometrics
(Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Economics
(Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Business Administration
(Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Political Science and Public Administration (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Public Finance
(Daytime Course/Evening Course)
International Relations
(Daytime Course/Evening Course)

FACULTY OF THEOLOGY
Theology (30% Arabic)

FACULTY OF COMMUNICATION
Journalism
(Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Public Relations and Publicity (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Radio, Cinema and Television (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
KEMER FACULTY OF MARITIME
Maritime Business Management

KUMLUCA FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Child Development
Nursing

MANAVGAT FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES
Business Informatics

MANAVGAT FACULTY OF TOURISM
Gastronomy and Culinary Arts (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Recreation Management
Tourism Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Tour Guiding

FACULTY OF ARCHITECTURE
Interior Architecture
Architecture
Landscape Architecture
Urban and Regional Planning

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING
Computer Engineering (100% English)
Environmental Engineering (30% English)
Electrical and Electronic Engineering (30% English– Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Food Engineering
Civil Engineering
Geological Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Nutrition and Dietetics
Gerontology (30% English)

SERİK FACULTY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Economy and Finance

FACULTY OF SPORTS SCIENCES
Coaching Education
Physical Education and Sports Teaching
Recreation
Sports Management

FACULTY OF FISHERIES
Fishery Engineering

FACULTY OF MEDICINE

FACULTY OF TOURISM
Gastronomy and Culinary Art Programme
Recreation Management
Tourism Management (30% English– Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Tourism Management (100% English)
Tour Guiding

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCES
Banking and Finance
Marketing (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
International Trade and Logistics (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Management Information Systems (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE
Horticultural Science
Plant Protection
Agricultural Economics
Agricultural Machinery and Technology Engineering
Agricultural Biotechnology (30% English)
Agricultural Structures and Irrigation
Field Crops
Soil Science and Plant Nutrition
Zootechnics

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMMES

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF JUSTICE
Justice (Daytime Course/Evening Course)

DEMRE DR. HASAN ÜNAL VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Tourist Guiding

ELMALI VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Electrics
Business Management
Accounting and Tax Practices
Marketing
Greenhouse Techniques
Civil Defence and Fire-fighting

GÖYNÜK VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF CULINARY ARTS
Culinary Arts
Catering

FINIKE VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Horticulture
Maritime and Port Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Foreign Trade (Daytime Course Evening Course)
Fruit and Vegetable Processing Technologies
Tourism and Hotel Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)

KORKUTELI VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Horticultural Science
Computer Programming
Electronic Communications Technology
Finance (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Mushroom Production
Accounting and Tax Practices
Marketing

KUMLUCA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Horticultural Science
Business Management
Accounting and Tax Practices
Greenhouse Techniques

MANAVGAT VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Culinary Arts
Computer Programming (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Child Development
Business Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Accounting and Tax Applications Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Marketing
Tourism and Hotel Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Tourism and Travel Services
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF HEALTH SERVICES
Child Development (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Dialysis
Physical Therapy (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
First and Urgent Aid (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Medical Documentation and Secretariaship (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Medical Imaging Techniques (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Medical Laboratory Techniques (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Care of the Elderly (Daytime Course/Evening Course)

SERIK GÜLSÜN-SÜLEYMAN SÜRAL

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Traditional Handicrafts
Graphic Design
Public Relations and Advertising
Architectural Restoration
Fashion Design
Opticianry
Health Institutions Management
Stage and Decor Design
Tourism and Hotel Management

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
Banking and Insurance (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Office Management and Executive Assistant (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Call Centre Services (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Public Relations and Advertising (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Business Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Media and Communication (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Accounting and Tax Practices
Private Security and Guarding (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Marketing (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Civil Aviation Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Social Services (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Tourism and Hotel Management (Daytime Course/Evening Course/Distance Education)
Tourism and Travel Services (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF TECHNICAL SCIENCES

Computer Programming (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Biomedical Device Technology (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Geographic Information Systems (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Environmental Protection and Control
Electrics (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Electronic Communications Technology
Electronic Technology
Gas and Instalment Technology
Land Registration and Maps (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Air-conditioning and Cooling Technology
Construction Technology (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Control and Automation Technology
Machine Technology (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Mechatronics (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Furniture and Decoration
Nuclear Technology and Radiation Security (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Automotive Technology (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Civil Defence and Fire-fighting (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
Building Control (Daytime Course/Evening Course)
| Faculty of Medicine          | 12,000.00 TL |
| Faculty of Dentistry        | 6,728.40 TL  |
| Antalya State Conservatory  | 2,120.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Engineering      | 1,393.20 TL  |
| Faculty of Architecture     | 1,393.20 TL  |
| Faculty of Agriculture      | 1,393.20 TL  |
| Faculty of Fine Arts        | 1,137.60 TL  |
| Faculty of Fisheries        | 1,137.60 TL  |
| Faculty of Law              | 1,126.80 TL  |
| Faculty of Ecnmcs. and Administrative Sciences | 1,126.80 TL |
| Faculty of Science          | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Letters          | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Education        | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Communication    | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Tourism          | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Applied Sciences | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Theology         | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Nursing          | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Manavgat Faculty of Tourism | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Sports Science   | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Faculty of Health Sciences  | 1,022.40 TL  |
| Kumluca Faculty of Health Sciences | 1,022.40 TL |
| Manavgat Faculty of Scl. Sciences and Humanities | 1,022.40 TL |
| Serik Fclty. of Business Administration | 1,126.80 TL |
| All Schools and Vocational Schools | 684.00 TL |
### 2018-2019 Tuition Fees for Evening Courses*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculties/Vocational Schools</th>
<th>Annual Tuition Fees (TL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Engineering</td>
<td>4,587.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Science</td>
<td>3,843.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Econmc. and Administrative Sciences</td>
<td>3,465.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Letters</td>
<td>3,081.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Education</td>
<td>3,081.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Applied Sciences</td>
<td>3,081.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Communication</td>
<td>2,886.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Tourism</td>
<td>3,081.00 TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Vocational Schools</td>
<td>2,310.00 TL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Evening Courses are provided between 5 p.m. and 10 p.m

*The tuition fees given in the accompanying table are valid for the 2018/2019 academic year. Tuition fees are determined before the beginning of each academic year, and cover the whole of the relevant academic year. Tuition fees are paid in two instalments. These must be paid on the dates designated in the academic calendar for payment of the ‘Contribution Margin’ (The portion of the tuition fees paid by Turkish Students)